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Abstract. Population characteristics of green tiger prawns, Penaeus
semisulcatus taken by shrimp trawlers in Jizan area was investigated
during the period from August 2002 to July 2003. Monthly length-
frequency data were used to estimate the growth curves and related
parameters for both females and males. The mean asymptotic cara-
pace length (L∞), growth constant (K), amplitude of growth (C) and
winter point (WP) were respectively, 58.5 mm, 0.8 year�1, 0.100 and
0.800 for females and 44.9 mm, 0.7 year�1, 0.400 & 0.100 for males.
The annual mortality coefficients and current exploitation rate for fe-
males were estimated at slightly higher values (Z =  3.937 year�1,
M = 1.649 year�1, F = 2.288 year�1 and Ecurrent = 0.581) than those of
males (Z = 3.599 year�1, M = 1.588 year�1, F = 2.011 year�1 and
Ecurrent = 0.550). 

Maximum exploitation rate for females and males of Penaeus semi-
sulcatus was estimated as 0.583 and 0.695 respectively.

Keywords: Tiger shrimp, Penaeus semisulcatus, maximum sustaina-
ble yield, growth, mortality, fisheries, Red Sea.

Introduction

The green tiger shrimp Peneaus semisulcatus that dominates the commercial
catches  was taken by bottom trawlers operated in the Red Sea. Six shrimp
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species were recorded by Abdallah and Abushusha (2003) in the commercial
landings of Jizan region.

Little information is available on Penaeus semisulcatus in the Red Sea
(Ghamrawy, 1988 & 1990; Abdallah & Abushusha, 2003). Abdallah and Abu-
shusha, in their study on this species indicated that its fishery in the area of
study was overexploited during the year 2000.

A set of precautionary management measures including changing the length and
the commencement date of the closed season, were accordingly applied by the
Saudi government to approach sustainable exploitation of shrimp fishery. In this
context, the present study was undertaken mainly to monitor the status of shrimp
fishery and provide information required for its management in the area of study.

Materials and Methods

Sampling and Data Collection

Biological data on spawning season, sex and length frequency were obtained
by sampling the catch of shrimp trawlers at Jizan landing site two times per
month during the study period (Aug 2002 � July 2003). Samples were obtained
during the closed season on board of a trawler hired by the Ministry of Agricul-
ture and Waters.

A total of 15027 specimens were collected, weighted, sexed and measured.
Length frequencies were recorded by measuring the carapace length, the length
from the rostral cleft to the posterior border of the carapace, generally using a
vernier caliper.

Data Analysis

Carapace length-frequency data for both males and females P. semisulcatus was
analyzed using FiSAT (Gayanilo et al., 1995). Growth estimates including asymp-
totic carapace length L∞, growth constant K, amplitude of growth C and winter
point WP were obtained using the ELEFAN I routine (Pauly and David, 1981).

The Phi-prime index, ǿ (Munru and Pauly, 1983; Moreau et al., 1986) was
used to compare the growth performance of P. semisulcatus with that estimated
by other authors.

Estimates of total mortality (Z) were derived from Jones and van Zalinge
(1981) plot produced by the ELEFAN II routines in FiSAT. Natural mortality
(M) was derived through the equation of Pauly (1980) considering the mean an-
nual temperature as 28ºC (Morcos, 1970). Fishing mortality (F) was extracted
as F = Z � M.
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Mortality Coefficients and Current Exploitation Rate

Figure 2 shows Jones and van Zalinge (1981) plots used to estimate the total
mortalities coefficients for females and males. It was found that, the annual
mortality coefficients and current exploitation rate for females (Z = 3.937
year�1, M = 1.649 year�1, F = 2.288 year�1 & Ecurrent = 0.581) were slightly
higher than those of males (Z = 3.599 year�1, M = 1.588 year�1, F = 2.011
year�1 & Ecurrent = 0.550).

Carapace length at first capture (L50) was estimated using the plot of prob-
ability of capture by length (Pauly, 1984). Total length at first capture was de-
rived from the estimated carapace length by using the relevant formulas devel-
oped by Abdallah and Abushusha (2003).

According to Pauly and Soriano, (1986) ELEFAN II was used to calculate
relative yield-per-recruit (Y'/R) and biomass-per-recruit (B'/R).

Results

Growth Parameters

Figure 1 shows the restructured carapace length frequency for females and
males P. semisulcatus, with superimposed growth curves. The growth parame-
ters were estimated as L∞ = 58.5 mm, K = 0.8 year�1, C = 0.100 & WP = 0.800
for females and L∞ = 44.9 mm, K = 0. 7 year�1, C = 0.400 and WP = 0.100 for
males. Growth performance index ǿ was estimated as 3.437 and 3.150 for fe-
males and males respectively.

Fig. 1. Growth curve for females (above) and males (below) P. semisulcatus superimposed
over restructured length frequency data.
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Length at First Capture

The carapace length at first capture L50 (the carapace length at which 50%
of the fish at that size are vulnerable to capture) was estimated as 20.30 mm for
females and 18.79 mm for males (Fig. 3) which correspond to total lengths of
23.56 cm and 19.7 cm respectively.

Fig. 2. Jones and van Zalinge  plots for females (above) and males (below) P. semisulcatus.
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Exploitation Rates - Relative Yield per Recruit (Y'/R) and Relative Bio-
mass per Recruit (B'/R)

Estimates of (Y'/R) and (B'/R) were graphically represented in Fig. 4.
Relevant values of exploitation rates for females (E10 = 0.453, E50 = 0.316 &
Emax = 0.583) were slightly lower than those of males (E10 = 0.555, E50 = 0.341
& Emax = 0.695) where;

Fig. 3. Length at first capture for females (above) and males (below) P. semisulcatus.
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E10 is the exploitation rate at which the marginal increase of Y'/R is 1/10
of its value at E = 0;

E50 is the exploitation rate under which the stock has been reduced to 50%
of its unexploited biomass; and

Emax is the exploitation rate which produces maximum yield.

The results indicated that, Ecurrent (0.581) of females was slightly lower than
Emax (0.583) and higher than its optimal level (E10 = 0.316) while, Ecurrent (0.55)
of males was lower than Emax (0.695) and equaled its optimal level (E10 = 0.55). 

Fig. 4. Relative yield per recruit (Y'/R) and relative biomass per recruit (B'/R) for females
(above) and males (below) P. semisulcatus.
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Discussion

The asymptotic carapace lengths for females and males (L∞ = 58.5, 44.9 mm)
were higher than most of the corresponding values (54.3, 37.0 mm during the
fishing season 1985/86; 49.5, 36.1 mm during 1986/87; 52.1, 36.8 mm during
1987/88; 50.9, 37.1 mm during 1988/89 & 49.0, 36.1 mm during 1989/90) as
estimated by Hussain et al., 1996. This can be attributed to that maximum size
of shrimp caught in this study were greatly higher than those of other localities. 

The estimated growth performance indices, ǿ of females (3.437) and males
(3.150) confirm the corresponding values (3.68 & 3.25) and (3.647 & 3.364)
that were recorded respectively by Xu and Mohamed, 1996 in Kuwait waters
and Abdallah and Abushusha, 2003 in the same area of study. 

Because of the size difference of females and males, different values of mor-
tality coefficients and exploitation rates have been obtained. This is reflecting
the comparatively higher fishing pressure on females than males.

Estimation of the relative yield per recruit (Y'/R) indicated that the current
exploitation rate is lower than Emax which generates the maximum yield for
both females and males. It is indicated also that males were optimally exploited
while females were fully exploited. 

Comparing with the recent study (Abdallah and Abushusha, 2003) who men-
tioned the overexploitation of tiger shrimp stock in the same area during the
year 2000, this study indicates its recovery and the effectiveness of the closed
season being applied  of 133 days long. 
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ÊUO�Ëd�« bzUB* q��_« �öG��ô«Ë �uHM�«Ë uLM�«  ö�UF�
Ê«eO� WIDM� w� ©f�OJK�OL� �uOMO�® ÁdOF� Â√
©W��uF��« WO�dF�« WJKL*« ,dL�_« d���« q�U�®

≥vLK��« w�ô Ë , ≤tK�« b�� bÒL�� Ë , ±Èd�* ÂUB�
,Èd���« qIM�«Ë UO�u�uMJ��« Ë ÂuKFK� WÒO�dF�« WO1�U�_« ±

Ë ,dB� ,W��bMJ�ù« ,b�UB*«Ë �U���« ÂuKF� v�uI�« bNF*« ≤
ÆW��uF��« WO�dF�« WJKL*« ,�b� ,e�eF�« b�� pK*« WF�U� ,�U���« ÂuK� WOK�  ≥

�uHM�«Ë uL?M�«  ôbF� Ë dLF�« b�b?% Y���« «c� �ËUM�� ÆhK���*«
vK� ¡UM?� ©f�?OJK�??O?L?� �u?O?MO�® Ád?O?F?� Â√ ÊU?O�Ëd�« bzU?B?* ÃU?��ù«Ë
WO�dF�« WJKL*« ,dL?�_« d���«® Ê«eO� WIDM� s� UNF?OL& - w��«  UMOF�«
- ÆÂ≤∞∞≥ u??O�u� v?�≈ Â≤∞∞≤ fD�??�√ s� �d??�??H?�« �ö??� ©W��u??F??��«
u?LM�« ◊U/√ b�b% v� W�d?N?A�«  UMOFK� v�uD?�« �«dJ��«  U�UO� Â«b?��?�«
X�«u� b�b??% - U?L?� ÆÀU�ù«Ë �u??�c�« s� qJ� U??N� WD��d*«  ö??�U?F*«
,(K) uLM�« q�UF�Ë ,(L�) vzUN�ö�« W��b�« �u�Ë ,vH�ö��u� Êu?� W��UF�
∞[∏ Ë ,3 µ∏[µ w�«u��« vK� (WP) Èu�?A�« q�UF*«Ë ,(C) uLM�« �UD�Ë
,±−t?M� ∞[∑Ë  ,3 ¥¥[π w?�«u???????�?�«Ë ÀU�û?� ∞[∏∞ Ë ,∞[±∞ ,±−t?M�
≥[π≥∑ �«bI0 vKJ�« �uHM�« �bF?� 5OF� - b� Æ�u�cK� ∞[±∞ Ë ,∞[¥∞
≤[≤∏∏ b?O?B�«  U??OKL?� W?�?O?�?�  �u?HM�«Ë ±[∂¥π wF?O?�D?�« �u?HM�«Ë
,≥[µππ® �u�cK� �d�U?M*« rOI�« s� vK�√  dN?� YO� ÀU�û� ±−©ÂU�®
Ê√ W?�«�b�« X�?{Ë√ U?L?� Æw�«u?��« vK� ©±−©ÂU?�® ≤[∞±± Ë ,±[µ∏∏ Ë
U?LMO� ©∞[µµ[® �u?�c�«Ë ©∞[µ∏±® ÀU�û� w�U?(« �ö?N?�?�ô« �b?F?�

Æ�u�cK� ∞[∂πµË ÀU�û� ∞[µ∏≥ u� q��_« �öG��ô« q�UF�




